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Cork carpeting has been introduced in
England. It is said to be very durable.

TheNew York druggists have organized
a drag exohange,

A Scotchman has invented a way of
making carpets of cork.

There are four hnndred and eighty
looms Tanning in Massachusetts making
balmoral skirts.

A cat in Bloomville, Conn., has several
times deserted her kittens and adopted
squirrels instead.

Mr. Lincoln, Republican, was elected
Mayor of Boston, on Monday, by 3,500
majority.

The Hon. Gerritt Smith guarantees a
town bounty of $lOO to recruits from
Smithfield, N. Y., in addition to the State
and Government bounties.

The First Maryland Cavalry have sub-
scribed and handed over to Surgeon Dod-
son $6OO for the relief of the suffering
Union prisoners in the South.

Mr. Samoei, J. Kast, near Mechanics-
burg, Pa., lost four—all hiß children—by
diptheria, last week. They all died within
forty-four hours.

Nine companies of recruits were mas-
tered into service on the Bth inst., at
Memphis, under Gen eral Hurlburt's or-
der.

The Cincinnati Comtnercial understands
that arrangements are in progress for an-
other "dog fight" in that city, Interesting
and important.

Judge Williams decides that railway
companies are liable for injuries to paß-
sengerß who are traveling with compli-
mentary tickets.

A marine fire departm ent is suggested
in New York, to sink in the stream any
vessel that may be in danger of conflagra-

To meet the interest on the national
debt at five per cent, requires a tai of
$100,000,000 a year, $374,000 a day, $ll,-
400 an hour, $2OO every minute.

Major General Butler, in obedience to
the orders of the President, has granted a
reprieve to all persons in his department
under sentence of death until farther or-
ders.
, Generals Grant and Hooker protest
against an inundation of Brigadier-Gen
erals, and it Is thought the flood will be
arreßted and Congress will correct some
crroro of thepast. 9um« of tko oiai-o£-
cere may look out for their insignia.

An officer of the regular army com-
plains that while the dead of the volun-
teers at Gettysburg are interred in plots
accorded to the several States, those of
the regular army are buried with the I‘un-
known.”

The pressure from the radical Senators
and members, and the council of the Union
Leagues, has been so great to have Gen-
eral Schofield removed, that the Presi-
dent has concluded to remove him. .His
successor has not been named.

A rebel Major, now under sentence of
death, and who was to be shot in a few
days, for a flagrant violation of parile,
has ha<fthe President’s proclamation oetu

to him, and n no ***»•*» oath
will be set

_

have been received in Washing-
ton from prominent Conservative mem-
bers of the rebel Congress, from North
Carolina, asking unofficially, upon what
terms the Southern States would be per-
mitted to return to the Union.

The Ney? Orleans correspondent of the
Traveller writes «that the expedition of
General Banks to Texas isa glorious suc-
cess. The Union men* of the State are
rallying under the standard of General
Banks in large numbers.

The Tribune publishes a letter dated
Portsmouth, Va., Dec. 11th, giving the
particulars of the capture of Elizabeth
City, N. C., on the 19th, by Gen. Wild’s
colored troops. A large number of con-
trabands joined the troops.

A Newport, R. 1,, young man, who
joined the rebels and has been taken pris-
oner, wrote from his prison to his uncle
for aid in food, &c., and saying that the
North brought the war on and ought to
feed him. The uncle sent him a rope,
with instructions how to use it in elongat
in# his neck.

Strehuoua efforts will be made to get
speeny action on the Conscription Bill be-
fore adjourning over, in order to have it
so amended, bo as to enable the draft to
progress in January. The appearances in-
dicate that the three hundred dollar clause
will be stricken out, leaving drafted men
to End substitutes themselves.

The changes incurrency and high tar-
iff on salt has given a fresh impetna to its
manufactures in the West, In Saginaw
Valley, Michigan, where in i BGO no salt
was made, they now manufacture 1,600,-
000 barrels per annum. The fabulous
profits already made are creating quite an
excitement amongst capitalists.

Senator Batabd of Delaware, never
having taken the anti-rebellion oath re-
quired by the act of the last session, was
informally reminded of that fact by theVice President on Monday, and requested
to say whether he was prepared to take it.He replied in the negative, adding that ifthe Senate, by a formal vote, required him
to t&kd itj he should resign.

The'War Department has orderedLieut. Col. Gbbevs, Chief Quartermaster
of the Department of Washington, tobreak up all the contraband camps in and
around Washington, north of the Poto-
mac, and transfer all the inmates to the
contraband farms in the neighborhood of
Arlington, where they will be pat towork
at farming on the abandoned estates ofabsconding secessionists. All negroes
not employed in the Quartermaster’s De-partment who have heretofore been de-pending partially or wholly onGovernmentfor support, are also to be sent over lo

9 farms and put to work.
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Notwithstanding the persistent and

combined efforts of the Administration
and the entire Abolition press, backedby
Congressional committees and public de-
claimed, to disparage the reputation and
services of Gen. M’Clellan, the more we
reflect upon his public career, the more
brilliantly it eclipses that of all of his suc-
cessors in the command of the Army of
the Potomac. It is now more than a
year since Halleck dismissed him becanse
he was two slow. He had just fought and

‘ won the determined and well contested
battle of Antietam, and was in pursuit of
the retreating rebels, when he was re-
lieved. After that Burnsdie fought Lee at
Fredericksburg, and was almost annihila
ted ; after that Hooker fought a battle at
ChancellorsviUe, and was most shamefully
beaten, and the only success we have had
Bincewas Meade’s viotoryat Gettysburg,
which turned out to be not a very great
achievment after ail. The Administra-
tion, through Halleck, declared that itwas
overwhelming, but the fact of Lee and'his
army being able to return in safety into
Virginia, carrying with them immense
quantities of plunder, nailed that official
falsehood to the counter. At all events,
General Meade did not “pursue and cap-
ture17 the retreating rebels, and he, unlike
McClellan, has not been displaced for be-
ing “too plow.’’ Thas, after more than a
year, since General McClellan command-
ed the army of the Potomac, do we find
the condition of our affairs in that direc-
tion no better than it was then. Instead
of orders for “on to Richmond" we have
it announced that our army has gone into
winter quarters.

It would appear from many indications
that the Administration and the radicals,
generally, are becoming convinced that
the taking of the rebel capital is more dif-
ficult than they, at first, imagined. We
hear no more orders of marching upon
the “rebel entrenchments," nor the in
flated bunkum of Stanton about the
“Lord of Hosts." Oqt authorities are
beginning to measure the magnitude of
their undertaking ; and are more disposed
to make excuses for failares, than to
chop off the heads of our commanders.
As proof of this we select the following
from the Washington Chronicle, an organ
of the Administration. It is an extract of
a letter from General Meade, the publica-
tion of which by the Chronicle looks as if
the Administration did not consider its
author “too slow" in his military move-
ments. It is asfollows :

“I am fully aware of the great anxiety
in the public mind that something should
be done. lam in receipt of many letters,
some from persona in high positions, tell-
ing me I had better have my army destroy-
ed. and the country filled up with the
bodies rf soldiers/than remain ioactive.
While I do not N sufier myself to be in
flQenced by such communications, I am
and have been most anxious to effect
something; but am determined at every
hazard, not to attempt anything unless
my jadgment indicates a probability of
accomplishing some object commensarate

a«sk*aotujn of life Hftc-ftSßarily io
voived. I would rather a thousand times
be relieved, charged with tardiness or
incompetency, than have my conscience
burdened .with a wanton slaughter, use-
lessly, of brave men, or with having
jeopardized the great cause by doing what
I thought wrong."

Here is the language of a true and care-
ful soldier, who has more regard for the
lives of hia ar my, than he has for the
fleeting opinion of restless critics of his
conduct. Had Burnside and Hooker
acted as Meade is determined to act. onr
Army of the Potomac would now be many
thousand stronger than it is. But Mc-
Clellan, who is of the style of Meade,
only infinitely the General, was
l—*—» 4wwn by the very persons who
now Express satisfaction with the general-
ship of the latter. The New York Tribune
for instance remarks :

“No commanding General should fight
a battle that he can avoid, unless he feels
pretty sure of winning it. Better let abeaten enemy retreat across a great and
rapid river unmolested, or retreat yourself
at full speed twenty to fifty miles, thoughyour adversary’s force is not
your own. And it is Dot the General’sfault if he finds his abilities unequal to a
position which he did not seek. He canbut do his best; his country has no right
to expect more of him. 4 Safe 7 Generals
are not so goodas great ones; bQtthey are
a great deal better than those who areneither great nor safe. Better a MineRiver fiasco than a Fredericksburg Blat&h
ter.

The difficulty with McClellan was not a
want of ability as a General; his resisting
the extreme measures of the Abolitionists,
and hie popularity with the army were hie
faults, and for these he was sacrificed
He must be got rid of, or the radical at-
tempts to abolitionize the Potomac Army
would never Bucceed. They did get rid
of him; although the change has brought
the country no military advantages, it en-
abled his persecutors to carry several im-
portant elections. If the army has gained
no great laurels under Meade, it has
achieved victories at the polls under Sta n
ton. .But still McClellan survives, and
the comparison of his command with the
commands of all hia successors demon-
strates, triumphantly, that his is thebrigh-
est genins ot them all. He has made the
loftiest reputation yet attained by any
commander of the Potomac Army.

HERN—On Thursday, December 17, WilliamP.aooofJas K. Horn, esq., aged 8 years.
The friends ofthe family are respeotfaUy invit-

ed to attend the funeral, on Friday, at 2 o’clock,
from the residence of hia father, No. 30 Smith-
field atroet.

MVERS—In Mansfield, Ohio, on Wednesday,December M. Ite3. Dr Geo. T. Myers, (formerlyof this oity,) in the j7th year of his age.

If your Hair is turning Grey,
If your Hair is beooming Thin,
If your Hair is becoming Harsh and Dry.

Use the Rejuvenator,
Which is the most satisfactory HAIR RESTOR-ER over brought before the pnblic. Price, OneDolUr. For sale by SIMON JOHNSTOIS,

del2 Corner of Smithfield Mid Fourth ate.

'T’g** Editor ofthe Daily Post.—Dear Sir.—With
r*Sr yourpermission Iwish to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will «end, by return mail
to all who wish it (free.) a Receipt, with full di-
rections for makingand using a simpleVegetable
Balm, that win effectuallyremove, in ten days.
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, rad all Impur-ites of the Skin, leaving the same Boft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.
I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads.direction, end mfonnatict,

that Will enable them to start a full growth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in
leas thanthirty dm*

AH applicatioss answored by return mail wi th-
<»t oharge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
°<s-3md SSI Broadway, New York.

PERFUMERY OF
every description, fine Extracts, Po-madesand IJair Li's, Flesh Brushes, Flesh Glovesand Straps, Combs and BruEhee, Nail an<f Shar-

ing. Fino Soaps in great variety, go to

Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store*
Corner of tbo Diamond and MarketStreet,

For superior Shoulder Braces, Trusses andSupporters in grea*. variety at reduced prices, go

Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
Corner of the Diamond and Market Street.
For brake's Plantation. Hostetler’s H'ofland’sand Bcerhave’s Holland Bitters; for Laird’s Bloomo! l oulh and Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.thegreat-

r »JUc
, ~ever aisoovered for the Complexion ;tor Mrs. Allen's world renowned Hair Restorerwhich restores hair to its natural oolor, and yetis not a dye, go to

Joseph Fleming’s Drug Mtore,
Corner of the Diamond and Market Street.deF-tlis

jrs*T<> COSSrMPTITES.-THI AD-vertiser having been restored to health in
a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after har-
ing suffered several years with a severe long
Section, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
tho means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc*
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a ture cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughb. Colps, &c. The
only object of tho advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, aod spread
information which heoonceives to be invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy,
as it will cost him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburgh,
Kings County, New York.

Ihisproperty is one of the moat convenient anddesirable residences in the city. 3he lot extendsirem Kim to Congress street. The house U a twostory brick containing six rooms, besides bathroom, wash house, bake house and light dry oel-larand pantry. Ther e is a nicely paved largeyard and a bn-'k stable fronting on Congress st.Ihe house supplied with ga*. hot and odd water;hal i painted aid grained; parlor nicely furnishedwith marble mantles; property all in good con*dmon. Prioe, $4,000. Terms— $2,000 in hand
and the balance in two years. For further par-ticulars inquire at the premises. dols-1 td

APOTHKCABXEB.I glTTTEHFIBI.D <fc 09.,

beautiful

Large Fig’d. Cashmeres
4-4 WIDE, FOR

GEXTLEMENE’ wrappers
JUST OPENED AT

HUGHS A HACEF.’S

rSE FOR SALE.-

Me. 114 Elm Bt., Oth Ward
The above remedy may bo cbtainedin Pit*a-

burgh of JOSEPH FLEMING, Druggist,
corner of Market street ami the Diamond,

seio-Omditw

ARTICLES
Low Drloog.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE-
TORRENCE & McQABB,

C*>?-7wr Fourth and Market %<.'■ *etf,
PITTSBURGH.

DRUGS!
DRUGS 1
DRUGS!

MEDK (XES ! DIEUICINEX!
MEDIC INES ! lIEDICIXEIC ICHEMICALS I ( HEMK ALSI
CHEMICALS I CIiEMICALLI

DYES !

DYES!
DYES !

DA IN IS ! PAINTS! PAINTS!
PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS I
PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS I

OILS!
OILS I
OILS !

Malsters and Hop Dealers,

delB-!yd

WATER STREET,

WHEELINB. VA.

SPIFFS! SPK'ES ! SPIFFS! SPUESSPK'KN! SPUES! SPU'Em! SI*ICRS
SPIFFS! SPICKS! SPUES! SPiFEF

Soda, Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard, 4c.
French, Et-itUrh, and American Perfumery,

and Toilet article?. Brashes, Trasses, PatentMedicines, and all Druggist articles. Strictly
pure articles. Low pricos.

teft- Phytncians Pretcru-tions aooar&tely com-
pounded at all tjouri.

Pure TSinw and Liquor* for medicinal U3O
ooly. : juH.lyd

J. U. CoSNWn L .sam'i, eeeb

*4; KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
silver* BRASS PLATERS,

AdJ manufacturers of
Saddlery * Carriage Hardware,

No. 7 St. Clair street, anft Dujaefno Way,
% (near tbo Bridge,)

*hl PITTSBURGH.

E-
XIwr ireeled without pain by the uso oi Dr.Oudry's apparatus,

J. F. HOFFHAX

DENTIST
All work warranted.

13* SmUblield Strict,
PITTSBURGH,

gT^^FLOURINGMILLFORSALE.
Tbe subscri hor c Hers for sale theAL-CITY MILLS situated in theiFourth

” ard, Allegheny City. This well known Mill hasbeen rebuilt lately, and contains four run of*i>uch Burrs, with all the latest improved ma-
cninucy for manufacturing the beat brands of
iv xt

a s°°<t as well as loreign
? rareoiance lor busineis men.ff?. ‘nm ° a-OT, whn wish to eripaso ;n a profitabe

knowD
011 'I' lll6 Mill-K^ero t«'“= "411 be

te oc2l-3md<kw j. VOEOTLY.

o it e a. r
Improvement in Eye Sight

THE RCSBIABi PEBBLE SPECTACLES
|S° TOC WANT TOTIK ETE SIGHTimproved ? Try the KnMlan PebblesPkJvf'ThF'stoht and IM-rn-yi j, ihh blQHT—this fact has Droved al-

People waf sufferingfrom defeouve sight. They are *

Imported direct from Husain,
VVhich oan be bom at my offioe with satisfactionS the fl

S
r»t

B
.h

re
ia

D?'fe? t 0 b? 'applied in futureIt the first should fail, free of charge, with thosewhioh will always GIVI! SATISFACTION-J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street- -Bank Blook,

hf imposters and counterfeiters

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

JJf THE EXCITEMENT

ABOUT TUB DEBUT uF THE

HOLMAN OPERA T&OUPE
Don’t forget that you can bay Boots and

Shoca at

CONCERT HALE
Shoe Store, ofa better quality aDdal 1068

price than any Shoe House in the
West.

6 0 CENTS
For Women's best quality of Rubbers.

( pin from 7 in tbo morning till

9 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT,
62 Fifth street.

L. IIIRSUFEEO,
No. 8S WOOD STREET,

ttOMTINCJES TO SELL OFF UIS EH-f tire stook of

MENS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
COMPLETE IN EVE&T BRANOB,

OVKftCOATISGS, CLOTHS, (ASSIMBRMS, U,
BY THE VARD. Oh

MADE TO ORDEB,
In our usual unsurpassed style, gt CostPrioo be-ing a reduction ofat least 25 PER CKNT.

Ourassortment is still complete in all its branch-es, and we urge our friends ®d patrons to come
ana bay early, as we are d«sirons to close outour stock by the

FIRST OF JANUARY, 1864,
REMEMBER, THIS IS NO HUMBUG asorery article is bold

A. i’ COST I‘UICE.

mUIRSHPELD,

2io. 83 Wood atreet.

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth W ard Foundry

PITTSBURGH.
Warohooae, No. 140 First and 130 Second a to.

_
Mannfactorora ,of all siua and doaoriptiona ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stßli, Gaaand Water pipes,pad Irons. Dos Irona, Wajon Boxea. Seel Monadsrallies, Haagerß and Coupiinsa.
Also Jobbing and Machinery of every dcaorip-

tidn made toorder.
Having a oomplate maohne shop attached totbo foundry, all neoesaary Sting will be carefullyattended to. 021Byd4w

All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZfiR’S,
94 iHAKKET STBEET,

black and fancv silks,
FRENCH MERINOS,

REFP MEEINOS,

POPLINS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS.

FLANNELS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

COUNTRY BLANKETB,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

oc&*-3m-c k!

M. HKftTZEB,

Marketst.

NONPAREIL 'BALMORAL
Proposals fob plawk-pro-

posals are invited by the ALLEGHENY andFKRRYBVILLE PLANK ROAD COMPANY,
until tho IST of JANUARY, 1864, lor tarnishingon the lino ofthoir Rond, thebest quality of8-ineb
White Oak or Hemlock Plank,
The White Oak to be 8feet long, and tho Hem-
lock 16 feet long, and to be delivered at soobtimed and placet) as the President of the
Road may direct. Persons proposing win statethe kind ofPlank they will furnish, the price perthousand feet, board measure; the payments re-quired where delivered from, and the quantities
thoy will be able to furnish monthly, or durWthe coming year. Proposals scaled, to be iertateither of the toll gates, or directed to the subscri-ber through thePerrysvilleP. 0„Allegheny eo.Pa. JAMES ATSTBSafr 00

’'

President A.AP. p. R (So.
Perrysville, 2?ov. SO. 1863. de3-lnftrd£wtj

TO OUR ORDER, T~

BOOTS

Mado expressly

And for .sale In no otb«r hon&e in the city. Call
and seethem, at

ii'culum's, & me si.

.IURTLEffiOVPr-tHS 2IBST TXJB-TLE SOUPof the 86880 a served ap daily !nthe best style, at the COKM7OOPI2B,comer ofFilth and Unionstreets, near Liberty. Oysters
in every style. The ehoieest brandsof Idqnora
always on hand. The proprietor gives Irisperson-al attention to hisbusiness, And Invitee hisfriendsto give him»call. HU attendants irepromnt inrating oneasterners. FitKD. WHI&,dfllMJl Proprietor,

2GUOSS UIBD’BBLOOKYOUTH—Just icoeivcd sad for aidefarano. A. KELLY,
no!6 69Fadnl st.f AUenfaeor J

LoriteKY’s

IMPROVED

Blood-Searcher,
FOR THK

CURE OF ALL DISEASES
ARI3IKG FROM AN

IMPUBB STATE OF TUB BLOOD,
SUCH AS

Scrofula,
Cancerous Formations,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Roils,

Pinples on the Face,
Sore Eyes, Scald Head,

Tetter Affections, Old
and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, ,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Fem&le Complaints
Foul Stomach,

Together with all other
Disorders from an improper

condition of the circulatory
system. As a general

Touic, its effects are most
beulgnant, and cannot

fail to benefit, where
used preservingly, and

according to directinns.

Testimonials:
fIIHE PROPRIETOR UAS CF.RTIFI-JL cates enough on baud to till a good eizsd
volume, all of tuem the tree will offaings of those
who have been cured by tbe Blood Bearoher,
from which he selects the fallowing :

The Great Purifier—J he world Chal-
lenged to Produce its Equal—The
Blood-Searcher Gloriously Trium-
phant —Sworn statement of David McCreary,ofNapier Toworhip, Bed ord C-.untj :

1q April, 15,.0. as near a* i can remember, a
small piu-ple made its appearance on my upper
lip, wb cb soon became enlarged and sore. Iosed poultices of £o-rel, and a wash ot blue vitro!,
without effecL Finding the sore extending, I
called on Ur. Ely, of t'hellsbun:, who pronounord
it CAN 1 ER, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead snd bread poultices. Finding taese reme-
dies c-f no avail, I called upon l)r. Shaffer, of
Davidevilie, Bcraerset county, whoalso pronoun-
ced the disease Ganoor, anj gave me internal andoxternal remedies—the latter consisting prineipa-

ly ofcou'tic—but all to no purpose, as tne diseasecontinued spreading toward the nose. I next used
preparation oi arsunic, in the form of salve.
This for a time checked the disease, but the in-flammation toon increased. 1 next called upon
Dr. ttatler, of St. Clairsville. Bedford county
who a'so pronounced the disease Cancer, and upplied a salve, mid to be a never failing remedy,
but it bad no eflect wba'over in clucking thespread cf the sore, in Dtoember, in the same
year, ine disease had eaten away a greater part

1 of my lip, atd attacked the nose, when Iwent toGiuciunai'. where I consulted Prof, It. c». fcew
ion,of thaElecuc Medical College* He pro-
nounced the ciieea-e’ a cutaneous canoer. super-
induced by an inordinate use ofmercury.” Heplied mild zinc ointmentand gavome internal real
odiea. Myface healed up. but the inflammationwas
not ihorougly removed. In February, 1857, hepro-
ncanced me cured, and I lift for home. In April
tbe disease againreturned, and so violent was thepain that 1 coaid not rest ai night. Late in MayI returned to Cincinnaf, and again placed my*
uolf underth© charge of Dr. jNewton. with waom
i remained tntii September, daring whioh time
he uso 1 every known remedy* and partly suc*
c; eded in checking the disease, but when I re-
turned home thero were still three dischargingunlcers uptn my Geo i continuedusimrNewton’s
prepara'icns, and hRu median: that 1 g.t from
Ur. Ely. bnt the CatcerContinued growing un*
til it nad cat c>II tho lutt trdc ot my nose, the
greater po. tion ul my leit cheek, and had attack-
ed my lofteyu. i had given up all hope of overbeing cured, since Ur Ely said he could only give
relict nut thata euro »8,« impcssihlo In March.1 bought a bott'e ol *'Blood-Searoher,'’ butI must corneas that I had no talih in it, I was
very weak when 1 commenced u:ing it : bat 1feundthati gained strengto ua? b*- day, anda'so that tne ulcer? c mincnood drying up. Icontinued, and when the third bott»o was takenmy face wae healed as if by a miracle, I used a
fourth bottle, and I have been healthier sinoethan I have been tor the Is at .oven years Al-though my face is si-diy disfigured, 1 am stillgrateful to a benign Providence who bas spared
my life, and which bu.* been d-ne through thema rumantaiity ot “Lindsey's Improved Blood-Boircher.’ DAVID McCKKAttY

6Worn ind sub'enbed this aist day of AugustA. D. 1856, beluro me, «>no oi the Justices of thePeace, in and lor iheDuromh o: HolidayxbargBla;r Penua. JoilN UOKIEY J P. *
\\ iUie.sa ; l. J, Ju.NKg.

Liver Complalut »im,i liud«oj*a
Improved Hloud Searcher.

BLAIR COUNTY, m.
Personally appeared before me, cne of theJustices ol the I’oaie in ana Jur Blair county.

George Kopp who being tiu.y sworn arcurding
to law doth depcso aca say: Two years ago Iwas afnictod with pain between the shouldersalmost oonttant cough, loss or appetite, ohills*night sweats, and very subject totakeooids Iat length became so woak that I oouid hardly

» uy physician did me no good, tometimolaat fall 1 commencea taking Lmdsoy’y Improved Blood-Searcher, and by tne use of two botUeswas perfeotly oared. I fed safe to reoommend itto ail who suffer from liver diseases, general de-bility, lors of appetite and other diseases arisingfrom impurity ot the blood. I would no; like todo without it. Iconsider it an excellent family
medicine, idigned,) GEORGEbworn and subsonbed this 16th dayot March.A. D. 1857, before mo. J. GOKLEY J pNote.-Mr, Kopp is a resident of Frankstown.and is well known to the citizens of Blair andBedfo.-d counties as a man ol excellent characterand influence, *

Another Case of Srofula Cared h
l.ludscy’s ttlood Searcher

If there be any who sti'l doubt that Lindsey’simproved Blood .Imarcher has and will perma-
nently cure .homo t tleepcmo andlong-standingoases ot borofula, le them road the following
ana bo convinced;

Dr. J. M. Lindsoy. 1 was afflicted lor a numberof years with a disease said by my physicians tobe fccrolula. For the last throe years I wassobadthat i was unable to bo cut of my bod Itried all the remedies and the beat phys-
oi*ns 1 was able to procure, without anybeneficial result. I cont.nued growing worselP®. skin were entirely eatenon the lelt side of my face, neck shoulder andarm. My sufferings was so great, and I was Bo farreduced, that it roqu rod tno efforts of two per-sons to move me in bod. This was my conditu nwhen I was rnduood by the Moisrs. Ralston, ofifilderton, to try your improvod Rlood-hearoherwhich, to my great relief, and the satisfaction oimy friends. I soon discovered was helping me. Icontinued the use ol it, and gained so rap.dlythat

in considerably loss than one year I was able to
50 about and attend to some of my householdntiea, and tae pagts effected were all hoaled upand covered with sound, hoalthy flesh And skin'and have so continued ever since; and 1 now
joy a state of health that I had for years given
up all horcs ofever again being blessed with

m
.nancy BLKAKNfiY,noar htlderton, Armstrong county PaAugust 8, 1856.

\ New Evidence.
with a (frievons tetter on theter tr? mymany">“ediee which

RtiS/*^i,d
»
<v £uror i WSBPersuaded by W. M.Lindsoy’k Improved Blood-Se&roher,and no-, six weeks after using the•tetmd bolU*, pronenkqe myself oored. Thetet-ter brokeont somothmtrOTer one year aso. onthemade of my arms, extsidinr 4om th i!„ik™,down to the wrists: also on-S,y m-,

ly around the mouthand.chlnNLd continuartSkla perfect torment to meuntil o Bl&d*:Searcher. My arms were attim<#dmoitu .Jj2*,
owing to thedeep crooks andsores jjS
to bleed at at any time on the least oiiSira tolift or work, and sometimes so itchy"! nnnissoarcely prevent tearing off my flesh. NSvSnnow been oored six weeks, and I feel it dK,°Mr. Lindsoy, and to the publio generally S!make thi. statement, in hope that others Uko’my
self may be benefited by n.ing his in tala ablemedcine. ho, °

JANE X WILSONmark.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. one of th#aETCIfiSiw? of .K“,b ”»»-

ANli, McM siSThjt, Alderman.
,„T- J Eldbetos, january 21th. 1850.J. M. Lindsey—l)oar Sir: We are very nearout of your medicine; ploaso send us two down

"e wouldl mat say that your medicino has oureda case ei iwCrofula !hat ha 3 i»ceu coming on foryears; the flesh wus eaten off tho lady's arms—-you could see the sinews working, bhe ja ateighth bottle now. and the flesh is growing nvery last. Your Blood Searchor is going all overthe country. The people are very much pleasedwith the above case. Please s.nd us statementof oar account, and oblige us. oment

Yours truly. JOHN RALSTON A COEirierton, Indiana Station!
AS A TONIC, it has no equal. Unßko ihmany vilo mixtures eaUed "BUtora.” it oektes „

,^at ton# and vigor to thsystem, gradually and permanently.

BEWARE OP CODIfTERFEiTS
GENUINE BLOOD1““a J- AT Pulton. Bole Agent.Printed on each LabeL Refuse all others, ’

J. M. FULTOUT, Druggist,
Wholesale and Retail AgentNos. 67wni^JtaraSTEKgT,

®Mo whomall orders mustbe directed. **'
no2B-ly-^awAw

gOSTOS CKACKEB iIAHI.KY.

H. 8. HABVI S ,

Manufacturer and Whofesalo Sealer la
all kind, of

teachers and Pilot Bread,
SO. Ofa foCBTH STREET,

Betwoen Wood andMarket,

•PITTBBOHQB. PA.

JAMKS JIcI ACHHIIj, ' _
Dilute a

OYSTERS, BUTTER, COM
GAME and 8008.

SO. 860 LUDSBIY STREET, .
del-dtf Down stairs.

CHBISTMAS AMD HEW TEARS'
PRESEN TS-

DRESS GOODS of the latest styles.
CLOAKS. SACQUBB, SHAWLS, FURS olevery kind and a variety ofother goods. All willbe offered ohoap, to afford all tojpurehase, atILJ LYNCH’S,

No.86 Market street,
del. between sth and the Diamond,

LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
M’COIiLISTEB «fc BAER,

108 WOOD STREET
Have received on consignment a lot of Manufac-turing and CigarLeaf, whiohthey are ordered tosoU at very low figures for cash. Call andseo thesamples. qo3

HOLIDAY
CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAMS’

PRESENTS.
Albums Holding 50 Pictures,

#2 90.
Albums Holding 40 Pictures,

$2 25,

Albums Holding 34 Pictures,
$1 25.

Albums Holding 13 Pictures,
50 Cents.

th
C
O
HEAPBBT “d BBBT

TWO CITIES,
Photograph Cards in variety.

A large assortment of
Books, Magazines, Papers, and Sta-tionery, for sale at

JAMES T. SAMPLE'S
de!s-lmd 8?fel ££fi&gSfc.

05‘iiIlA>
.

n 4 LVKBE Afin SPLES-v dm assortment of Hoods suitable for

Holiday Presents,
Consisting in p&rt of

MOROCCO SATCHELS,

POBTEMONNAIES,
PURSES, WALLETS,

Photographic Albums,
From $1 to $25,

BELTS, BELTBUCKLE3,
JET BREABT PINS and SETTS.

EAR-RINGS,

SHAWL and SCARF PINS,
SHELL BOXES,

INLAID SHELL COMBS,
HEAD DRESSES,
HAIR-NETS,
HOODS,

NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,
COMFORTS,
LADIES’ and GENTS’ SCARFS,
MALTESE LACE,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker-
chiefa, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions

and Small Wares, at

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.,
Give os a call before purchasing el»ewhere, as

Tory
f
low

C°llfidt>,lt tiatour Prices will be found

MACRUM & GLTDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Bttwoen Fourth and Diamond.
[MSIC STOKE.

W e will open our now stook of

Pianos, Dlelodeons
And everything pertaining to a first-mass Mua iEitablishment, on tho IBth inst, at

ar«. 2 BT.CI.AIB STREET
. £’t°f - Wamelinkis now East fpurohaeing oube the finest ever brought tothis oity. Persons mtonding to purchase any-thing m our line lor a Christmas or New Years’P tS. •<iuldr4° wait hlB arrival,

0.-.
p '?pila ofProf-W., willbe notified through

Hi, IS?511® p
r
ap<> a,f hl>a ho-wiUreeumeteaching.Uls absence from the oity will not beover a week or ton days a *

_doB-tdelB_ WAMELINK & BARR.

GILLIES’
O 1. L>

PLANTATION
OOPPEE

r j,n ® BEST HOTELS, HESTAUB-B. anu, h teamers and Private Families aresaving nearlyfifty per oent by using

SI!!!® 8! !!!*? P*aataUon Coflbe,Gillies’ Old Plantation Coffrn
GUlies’ Old Plantation <££?£

lr fc? °f imPOfi-ad, Coffees, snoh as JavaSritb x i%" h*®/"111 tested side by side1? J»va,andprenounoed folly eqnal
“J ®tdformity ofstrength andrichness of flavor,so that we can, with more than usual confidence.
flavored

80'* *° ourllleodaan(i the public our toe

J J Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee,

As our late invoioes are by iar superior to formershipments. The bean or kemol is full, plump!and very much like the Mooha or Mountain Cof-feeiu shape, and when manufactured byour newprtmesa a decidedly preferable to the best grades
:,apa we would advise all whoduiroa really reliable and healthy bevornge, toDrink GUlies’ Old Plantation CoflcrDrink Gillies’ Old Plantation Coffee!Drink Gillies’ Old Plantation Coffee.

Packed only in one pound tin foil packa-ges jo and 60 pounds !n a oaae; each packer®
naving a fac-suniie of our signature. The

Old Plantation Coffee
folLiai? nearly all the leading grocers andcountry stores throughoutthe UmtedßUtca,at

80 Cents per Pound.
The* tation*Coffee*ehoulifhtTpreparehUhe

other pure coffee; good cream, with
sddmoeh to

bolle<‘ wltll theooffeewiU
Wright GinienA Brother,

,
. m „

ONLY XASUMOnimBSded tf 238.235, 337 Washington st.. N. Y,

LARGE STOCK 1
OF

PEOTO6RAPB ALBCIIS!
SELLING

AT GSEATLY REDUCED BATES,
\ Tp CLOSE OUT THE LOT. AT

(’HA*. C. lIELLOR’I,
dol2 81 WOOD STREET.

Have Advanced in the East,
But we continue to seU, until further notion, allGoods in our line at prices reduced
FUU.Y TWENTY PEI CENT.

Prom Laat Season’* Bates,
W. », A H. keCAIXIJfiK,

no2B FOPffrn STHEET.
j.a wmopg—L —C jso.triir.WELWOK A KELLY,

MisuyxoTDMKa or
lamps and Lamp oo<ls

.
xxn nriT.Egfl r-

CAIIBON OilS, BEN
MS Wooditreet. near

8 ;' ■ pm

&nrnhsosmiTvV Junroseived an-’
nolfi

PRESENTS
FOR THE

1. omi„alpr*Ten?for 7btH„uf
FINE PICTURE

With a frame to suit every tuts.

RELIGIOtJS PICTURES,
PICTURES OFEVIBFDBSCBIPTIOS,

PICTURE FRAIWWp,
PHOTOGBAPfI

SQUARE and OVAL
la great variety. Call and a«e the large* stock of

PICTURES
In town, at

H. D. BBECHT «fc CO.’S,
BmithfleU street, between Fifth and Sixth,de!s-tjl PITTSBURGH-.

HOUIDaTS.
j. B, M’FADBBH & 00„

»5 Market Street,
W®, HAV£ THIS DAT oramn
of

the nohest and most comprehensive stock
holiday goods.

We have ever exhibited: an iolpating the wants* " f"Qnda ' we , have **** our display mucharher than usual, and now invite our custo-mers and the public gonerslly to au early ex-aminat.on Of our g ods, whioh have beau sc-lec.ed with esoeoiat regard to thsir tastes for

HOLIDAY PHESENI S.Embracing an- rfnnsnally large aaaortment of
WATCHES,

Wi h the newest aid mist eluant deaisnsofiD,aid ' ettam 'i6d “*“■
diamosbs,

la great variety of Clnstersiand Solitairea.
JEWEtav,

Ail the latest ety'e, of Solid Gojd. Onyx, Coral,Pear!. Enameled. Qamet and Carbnnole Jew-

sii,vek; wake,
TWe“'n Plrk8’ PS’ Fanoy Pieoes - Te » Seta,Trays, Baskrts, Canters, Pitchers. Ac., Ac..

FASTCY 00008,
A beautiful collection of the most cracefnl pat-terne ofBohemian and French Vases and ToiletWare. 8.-orsea, Cloaks, Boxes, oto., ei*..

J. B. M’FAJDBES A CO.,
95 Hat-bet street.delii d3w

THE

SSABE «fc CO.

f.oT^d'upwarir^^^ o' NtW V««o.
CHARLOTTE BLUME.43 Fifth street.

£IHIUST!MAN GIFTS.
THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF

TOYS & FANCY GOODS
Can be fouod at

FOERBTEK A SCHWABZ’S,
<icl ° 161fimithfield etreot
M•« i .
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PRICES— ; ■

ALL STYLES

PBOTOfiBAPB ALBOVS,
AT PITTOCK’S,

OPPOSITE -THE POSTOFFICE.

DIABIES FOB 1864,

DIABIES FOB 1864,
DIARIES FOB 1864,

AT PITTOCK’S,
Opposite the Posioflioe.

THE

NBW OABFET BTOBB,
at

Wilikoat any Advance in Price,
A full lir,ft of

carpets,
FLOOB OIL CLOTHS,
, In sheets 3t031 ft wide;

Woden Druggets and Crumb Cloths,
window shades.

Table" and Piano Covers
Bugs, Hals, Stair Bods, do.

These goodsbave advenood in first hands ftnn,
TEN to TWRNTY-FIVB PERCENT mthSthirty.daya. end arenoWMiliSfat ““

less TUAJf MAJXO-fACTUIIKPff PBICgs
Our stock is stoost entirely new. oil having beim

M’FAfiLANO, COLLINS & CO.
OS‘ S and v* FIFTH ST.,

-- PSstofflee and Dispatch Building.

Roll Butter,

* ARMSTRONG.■t andFintsueeb.


